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ELECTRICAL TECTINOLOGY

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A
(Maximum malks : 10)

' Marks

Answer all questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Define the capacitive reactanc€ ofa capacitor.

2. List the main losses in a h:ansformer.

3. Define back emf in DC motor.

4. Identifr the principle ofoperation ofa DC generator.

5. , Define the slip in AC motor.

(5x2 : l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marls : 30)

II Answer any five of the following questions.. Each question carries 6 marks.

I . Derive an equation for finding the impedancc of an RLC series circuit.

2. Write short not€s on :

(a) RMS value O) Amplinde (c) Phas€.

3. State and explain Thevenin's theorem.

4. Derive the EMF equation of the transformer.

5. Explain the general classificatiors of DC motors with circuit diapc"am.

6. Defure annahre reaction and list its eflects.

7. Explain the working principle of tlree phase induction motor. (5x6 = 30)
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UNrr - I

III (a) A capacitor has a capacitance of lOgF and a phase difference of iOp lt ts

inserted in senes with a l00O resistor across a 220Y' 50Hz line Find

(i) increase in resistance due to insertion ofthis capacitor (ii) power dissipated

in the capacitor and (iii) crcuil Jnwer factor'

(b) With neat sketch explain the method of pipe eartrxng'

7

,PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one./irli question fiom each urit' Each full question carries 15 matks')

On

8

7

l/ (a) When a voltage of t00V at 50FIz is applied to a chocking 
:"1 

O.. *" t"":i:

taken is 8A and the power is l20W' When applied to a coil B' the current ts

l0A and the power it SOOW' What cunent and power will be taken when

100 V is applied to the ttvo coils connected in series'

O) Explain the necessity of earthing of equipment and how it protects the installations

from high voltage'

UNtr - ll

V (a) State and explain Superposition theorem' 
the

(b) A 50KVA, 6000/250V transformer has 52 hrms on the secondary' Dctermlne

number of pnmary tums and calculate primary and secondary currents'

On

M(a)AWheatstonebndgeneNvorkhasttrefollowingresistances;AB=10O'BC=l5Q'
CD=25o,DA=,20CIandBD=l00.Acellof2Vwithnegligibleintemal
resistance i' to*""t"d across AC' calculate the current irr the branch BD'

1

(b) Explain the various t)?es of losses in translonner

I
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Marks
UNrr _ III

v'II (a) A six pole wave wound armature has 7g0 conductors und a flux of 12 mwb.Find the speed.of the armah'e when generated emf is 400v. what will be the
speed rvhen it is lap wound ?

(b) Explain the significance of back emf in DC motor.

On

\ali (a) Briefly explain the working principle of DC generator. I
(b) Explain the necessity and working of three point starters in DC sh,nt motor.

UNrrr _ IV

IX (a) Derive the EMIi equation of an altemator.

O) Explain the working and applications of seno motor.

On

X (a) Explain the working and applications of stepper motor.
(b) Explain the general classifications and application ofAC motors.
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